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.nd on at the time. Moreover,
Progress.

Regular Correipoudeul.

Tl ,.:. of Ihi. community extendHillsboro Independent. uiuai severe ei.i.. 00 01

on thacrl-u- .i --nrklog ol a trustthe death bed scene as the young

clergyman saw it in his mind s eye
- l.tAll III

a heart!... . . ..;n set of man,
D. W. BATH, Editor and Prcprictor!3 was corroborated tn every uc... - To the Ladies. KM

a letter two weeks later. tenia .... i.i ,, ,.f ft) I

"A Greater Oregon State Fair"

Th. lc. trust of ijfttl. wquir tUl 15

worth ol tick.u U p":BM, U,or ny

amount will b, jj A Udy, a stranger
in that city, tnsj-'t- bur ul t0
cool th. ftjvar4 hw b,r Uby' "he
w.. gracious!. that it would

Where to spend the summer va "l .love. Titer ar. .""
prevent- -

wbo i. working on theStephen,Robt. . xiMiiinwttH river at

cation is a problem not easily solved

The seashore and mountain resorts

special conventions and excursions be necessary lu, nr (0 buy a book ol

is the motto for this year's exposi-

tion at Salem --September 16 to 21,

inclusive.

The Secretary of the Iuterior has
restored to entry 40,000 acres of

land heretofore withdrawn for the

srvme.j.u..o d.Khuf;tju
Ada. Mia. Almsaii furnish means for an outing,

Jvt ..Jr.nv tyrsons in this section of the iluvs. .

I have something new this m
week in Ladies' White Waists, M
Aprons, Muslin and Knit Un-- &

derwear, Hosiery, Hose Support- -

attend the Or- -
mate are planning to

a . N a.

Keva Moreluca t

this

Flora Kiickwn is home for the
. 1 Murv lies itoiie

ucieis costiog lo,. sb couiu
a purchase 0 , ginoont. Bh. only
had ft, until" th. arri' ' h,r hu"
band. In d.sp,rttio, h went t0
grocer and latfr to "' rork,t ,dJ
at these places u.t with refusal ol Ice,
on th. ground that if UT eltbr ,0,J '
gav. any aWiy( ,hty would b. put on

th. blacklist K..L.,,ist. 60 an in no--

Umatilla "irrigation project in Ore

gon.

-- The Amalgamated Sugar Com

egon state fair (September 16-a- i; at

Salem, where the greatest pleasure

and profit can be obtained at the
to Portland for the summer.

lowest cost. Camping sites are irec
Ceo. BVer and wife snt Sunday Inpany of La Grande, has begun har- -

I 1 that tilt T luffcnt baby lufFstfl on. while a foodPuriland. ., .vesting the hay aud grain on its and pleasure kc. -- -
. . . i.. 1 r in the oat rovc wuu

ainerent larms. luey uavc j -
The all modern utilities accessible, andm.n on , mt .

mother tried i Yiia to carry out th.
physician's lea to cooorder, to procur.
lb. levered brow'0l br tby' nJ tbi"Beaverton.

ers ana morsels, me k. cv (j.
Corsetinallsizes, whitcand drab--

the fair as a special attraction, ex
Regular Correspondent.

eels auy other form of outing to be
A. N. PaviesanJ faaiily have gone to

an in Ire. Ani.rica! Waal punianm.ni
ia sever. .nough tut n,enT Sb11
w. call them ujtnf No, they ar. notfound anywhere. Tillamook countv on s miming aim "su-

ing trip. men, they are not worthy th. respwt ofTea Cents A Spool.

There is nothing too mean for their fellows. It .lwsyi makes us (bud. Mrs. I. Bath,
Imh-ieiitk'i- JIuiMing, 2nd St- -

I still have a few TRIMMIvD HATS,
which will be sold VERY CHEAP.E. O. Audernou and wife have return

crop yields are heavy.

The big premium list for. the
Greater Oregon State Fair (.sept.
i6-ai- ) is ready for distribution, and

will be mailed on application to all

persons interested. Prospect i ve ex-

hibitors should secure this book at
once.

triKt mnnonolv to do. It steals ed from Seasule. der to think ol th reward tbat audi
creature, will fii hir to, when the

dimes, nickles. pennies. It steals Mm. Pulla MeCauley. nee Kurhank, In Judg. sits on the great whit. Throne, at
visiting with Mra. V. II. Hoyd.from the poor principally and from tn. last day. Mount Scott Newa.

the poorest as greedily and remorse- -
Miss Reva Morelock and Miss Alma

e. .1.11..
ImcsIv a from the well to do. If Olson vitited friends m rorimuu mm

Hickory Hark Cough Remedy, " - " " " " vI uo OOO O OO OO 00 oSaturday and Sunday.
when Tom Hood wrote "The Song

J.J. WITXDKKLIUH O. C.SUHWAliZV. V. Wilev and wife ol Tillamookof the Shirt" the modern trust had
made by The Hickory Bark Remedy

Co., of Salem, Ore., guaranteed to

be pure; guaranteed to cure your

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that more than

sis months ago I wov. a carpet lor some

person, w ho said they lived In Buxton,
and whose address is unknown to me.
The same has never been called for, and

been in existence, he might have are visiting friend and relulivea in thia
vicinity. Mr- - Wiley ii superintendent

cough, or money refunded. Ouat of schools of Tillamook county.
' anteed to make a friend of you.

if not taken away within thirty dayaJ. T. Melloy haa returned from Uueiii

given the world a complementary

song, one as eloquent in wrath as

this was in pity.
Spool cotton, as the commercial

term is, that is, cotton thread ou

aey, Wyoming, where he haa been dur- -

Th. QreMii. Is Alive.
W. ar. so used to thinking of th. aoli

a mere mineral tattter that It cornea
quite a. a shock to dad this la a mis-

take. Aa a matter of fact. th. layer of
oft mold which clotbes th. ground In

all cultivable districts n1 rrom wulcu
vegetation springs ll actually Iu great
part a living U;er of tiny plants and
animals. Interlacing threads of molds
and fungi, worm, tod grubs, creeping
Insects, tiny root parasites, decaying
leaves and the million, of bacteria
which spring from them all the are
mixed and mingled together for many
Inches down below oar feet In a con-
fused mass of lire. Germs of all sort

' For sale by the II illsboro Pharmacy
aud first class dealers everywhere.

from date of this notice, the carxtt win
be aold to pay for weaving, warp andng the past month.

Wunderlich & Schwa rz

SIGN PAINTING
PAPER HANGING
AND FRESCOING

advertising.
A very enjoyable time 1a reported

The Milton Fruitgrowers' Union spools, is to be advanced to 6 or 7
from the League ice cream iocial which

waa held on Fisher's lawn last Satur
luted at Hillsboro, Or.., this oth day

of July,lW07.
JACOB ASCHBACI1ER,

Carpet Weav-r- .

has made a big coup in the prune

business. A sale has been made to
cents in price to merchants, so that
it will have to be retailed at 10 cents day evening, however aa tlie evening

air waa not very tropical there waa notsdooI. If car fare were to beRiggs Saxton, of Uoise, of 300 tons

of prunes at the rate of cents

per crate, netting, the growers
raised from 5 to 10 or even 7 cents,

swarm tn countless millions. Indeed,,or if beer per glass were raised to Farm for Sale DECOKATIMJabout $24 per ton. The prunes the same amount, we should hear a
have already been contracted for,

a very great demand for ice cream.

T. 0. Livennore, father of K. W. and
E. W. Livermore of thia city, died at
the home of V. W. Livermore last Wed-nead-

evening July 24 at 10 o'clock.
The body wasahippel to Koselmrg for
interment.

Aunt Sally.

great-to-d- o about it, the people

UXCKUSTA

iHOKKSUK
AMI PLASTIC

1:1:1.1 rr
would not stand it that is the only

The Forest Grove authorities are
reason it is not done; but the thread

all the plants that pow and life that
exists on th. face of th. earth owe
their being to the fact that the ground
Is alive. Yog take a shovelful of th.
finest soli In the world and aterlllz
lt-t- hat is, beat It till all the life In It
hi destroyed end toea plant aeeds In
It No amount of car. or watering will
make those seeds grow. Their Ufa de-

pends on th. Ufa la th. soil around
them. London Answer..

MAT UK A L

wood i imsii
(JI'umm;

i:al(IMLM(j
trust thinks it can sneak in a raisestill following up their effort to put

the lid on. V. A. Iklliuger, who
of spool cotton that will double the

was arrested, first, for selling iiquor DECOKATHtt'SJuat receive f. A fine line of glaaa,price to the consumers, sweatshop
water and berrr aet at U. II. Greer 'f.

113,'e acres, situated 3 miles south of
SchoUs Ferry ; 6.1 acres under plow, bal-

ance in pasture ami timber. Good No.
1 larm with living water, good frame
house of 8 rooms, good frame barn, gran-

ary and other necessary buildings, good
No. 1 fence. Good orchard with
all varieties ol fruit; mile from
school ; church at corner of land.

For further particular, inquire ol

A. F. K RUG Kit.

llillrdale, R. No. 2.

without Lcense, was fined $25 and
costs on a plea of guilty. This was

women included, and nobody will
notice or say much about it. Pen CARRIAGE PAINTINGA writer in an exchange touches upon

delicateaiihjiH't when heaaya : "If aoue
Elephant Life Is th. Jungles.

Without .lephants Jungle, would be
nies pilfered by millions are good
money to the trusts. day the newspaper man ahould print the Koth Phonos HILI,sr,OKO, OKK.virtually Impassable. Th. great beastsThe women can't vote, but they are a mixture of strenirth and weak- -

paid. Another suit was at once in-

stituted against C. L. Large, aud it

came to trial Wednesday. When
iu court ISelliuger stated that he
was merely agent for Large in
running the place and this led to
the later arrest.

3 OO OOOO Ocan influence many votes, and we I nee., of craft and simplicity. Th.

contents of hia waste banket there would
probably be a riot. There would cer-
tainly be trouble in many homes, arrests
in some directions, shot guns in others,

V, ashington County.!should think they would begin to
rise in warfare against the trusts. I
The thread case is only a little one,
to most women, but it is only one

To Contractors.
Uids will be received by the

path, through th. Jungle from village
to village are merely tracks from which
the Interlacing folltg. ha. been cut
and thrust aside sad, the virgin soli
trodden Into a black mud. After a
rain this mud Is many feet deep, and
00 living- - creature ticept an elephant,
a buffalo or a rhlnoceroa could labor

troubU nil around, But the patron
never sees the waste banket. He only
glances at the beautifully printed pages,
complains if one letter iu fifty ia upsideof many. The trusts are robbing

them with every breath they draw,
County Court of Washington Co.

Oregon, until 2 o'clock p. m., on

Attorney-Genera- l Crawford has
given an. opinion to the State Board
of Normal School Regents that the

r
appropriations for normals could
only be expended lor maintenance

down, grolws bis disappointment if one
name in five hundred has happened to
go wrong, kicks because his communica-
tion, signed "Taapayer," lias been con

and in almost every thing they see, the 8th day of August, 1907, forthrough It Tie elephant make, hi
way by lifting ul foot at a time andtouch, taste, or handle.

The cotton thread Industry is densed into respectable KnglMi. frowns
because the editor didn't take his advicepractically monopolized by a single

the construction of a bridge across
Scoggin creek, near the residence
of Thomas Sain. Specifications
may be seen at the office of the
county clerk. Right is reserved to

about publicly warning hia neighbor
against throwing more melon in the al

concern. It raises the price, with-

out any justification, so that retail
merchants will have to double the
price of the spools, the trust getting
whatever share of the raise it

inserting .t deyliato tb .tougO o
rront, wttbdraJEt another with a
sound Ilk. the piling of a hug. cork.
Nothing but a rid on an earthquake
could be compired with the sensation
of being run iway with by an

As for itopplug him, some on.
ha. well said that you might aa well
try to atop a runaway locouiotJv by
pulling with yuur walking stick on th.
funnel as seek to check an elephant at
such a moment with a goad.

reject any or all bids.

and repairs," and no part of the
money could be utilized for the con-

struction of new buildings. This
is for the especial benefit of Presi-

dent Mulkey, of the Ashland nor-- ,
rial, who urged the immediate need

'of some new buildings to accommo-
date the growth and demands of
that institution.

The grandmothers of the old

Shingles, Lime,
Brick, Fire Brick,

Cement, Gravel,
Fibred and Unfibrcd

Plaster. Sand.

ley, and la generally disgruntled, not ao
much at what he finds as at what he
(ails to find. He knows his share of the
waste basket, but if be could have one
look at the contributions made to that
receptacle by bis neighbors and friends
he would thank God for the existence of

By order of the County Court.

J. W. COODIN,
County Judge.

claims, and tempting the merchants
with the chance of a cent or two
more profit per spool. If only rich
women were concerned it would not a man with sutlieient intelligence andbe worth mentioning, except as to

V" cno,c" norae in
Jfrla JUU Hillsboro; corner, J block,

large nearly new house ; fenced, and will
courage not to print all that he knows,
and to temper even that w hich be does

the principle involved, but to thou-
sands of garment-workin- g slaves an make an ideal home; three-minut-print."

walk to the postomce, on. to th. depot;increase of 5 cents a spool is really
serious. That is as much as some
of them can afford for a meal.

$1,000 down, balance on time. ItuaThe Moro Observer asks: "Why it is
place is worth 12.500; owmr non-re-

Think of those hollow-cheeked- .
tbat people iliun Jamestown: 'One
small tomato 80 cents; one moderate

Dutch Dunkard tamilies of Western
Pennsylvania have made aud used
"Hickory Hark Cough Remedy"
and reared their families on it for a
hundred years. Now you can buy
it of your dealers. Ask for it. and
use it, leause it is pure; because it
will stop your cough; because it is
the lest cough remedy made today.

dent. For particulars inquire at The
sad-eye- hopeless women, and then Independent office.luncheon lor two, 1 10; a shave and face

massage, $1.35; one trunk hauled to
exposition grounds 17.00.' These are

lorm an opinion of the spool cotton
trust. Portland Journal.

Will meet Toi l land prices
At all times.

Climax Milling Co.WANTED.
the last prices at Jamestown position Organizers, either aes. on salary ofLuck Came Hia Way.

$100.00 a month and expense, for an up--Seattle set the pace for Us teat,i knell
at the Christian Endeavor- - convention.

An automobile dashed along theTry it. For sale by the H illsboro
Association, paying weekly sickcouuiry roao. turning a curve it

and accident benefits and furnishingPharmacy and all dealers every
where.

No more fakes like these, say the 'pee
pul.'"

G I

came suddenly upon a young man
and a weak, sick looking dog be free medical attendants to all its mem

bers, liberal contract will be madeside him. The dog was diiectly years ago 1 was a pnsseniferW. P.. Dillard, of St. Helens, sus with producers ol business. HILL & GRILLS,tained a loss which he estimates as
on the Steamxnip Columbia, the same
that was wrecked last week. The shin American Sick and Accident Associa

in tront or the motor car. The
chaufleur sounded his horn, but
the dog did not mov- e- until it
was struck. After that it did not

at least $1000 as a result of an at

The Questions They Ask.
Th. capacity of the average small

bey for aakmg questions la practically
unlimited, but It Is doubtful whether
more searching Inquiries hay aver
been mad. by a boy than thos. pro
pounded by a youngster to hia father,
who had taken aim for a steam.r trip.
Her. Is partial list:

"Is that wtir down there any
wetter than th. water In th. Atlantic
ocean?"

"What make, the water wetr
"How many mn could b. drowned

In water as deep as thatr
"Is that big nian with the gold but-

tons on his coat th. father of all tboaa
men who do whatersr h. tell them
to?"

"Where do all those soapsuds behind
the boat come fromr

"Could a train go a faat on the wa-
ter aa thia bottfCbum. '

Mad Dof.
Mad dogs io jot attack people.

hen a dog b, the rable.." said a
physician, n. ,M jost control of his

dy. and what h. doe. Is mechanical,
"'a Jaw. snap involuntarily, and If h.
encounter, any object whether anl-nt- e

or Inanimate, he la likely to bibs
't But a mad dog doe. not attack as

an sngry dog H doesi not pick
t a victim or n. any strategy. For

"Hi reason dogs suffering from rabies
are less dangerooa than is .uppotd.
..? .lfrown l1 nd ,ef thm' for
" h. has to do la to get out of th.
'y. Th. dog win not cha.. him. Of

young children ar. In danger.
a they do not know bow to dodg. th.

tion, Buffalo, N. Y.
tempt to distroy a nest of yellow si'ccfssoks to n. !i:ssnkk.

wno uftm nigni sailed in a dense fog and
sounded the whistle seemingly every
half minute. It was a weird, ghostlymove,jackets that infested his orchard, Your Credit is Cood Forvw muium ecno. 1 coul.l not sleepThe automobile stopped and one

of the men got out and came tor.
Any of our 250 style, of buggies, sur- -

wmrcioro i uresseu ami went on deck. reys, phaetons, spring, larm ana lumward. He had once paid a farmer Aione, a restless pace was undertaken. ber wagons, and etc. $5 per month or Painters & Paper Hangers
AND nKCOJJATOHS.'

10 lor killing a calf that belonged ...wii, u.i aiars, jusi the wash of per cent discount for cash. Addresswaves ami the uncanny blasts from 11,.,10 anoiner tarraer. This time he

The nest was in a stump aud Mr.
Dillard set fire to it in full faith
that he would accomplish the

of the pests. He, as he
thought, put the fire out, but found

' the yellow jackets as busy as ever.
It appears the fire was not entirely
extinguished and a brisk breeze
fanned it into a flame, distroying

Century Mfg. Co., Hillsboro and get a

large catalogue of styles and prices.
whistle. Then from out the mist came
vne uoom 01 a bell, and lefore the trem Kvery vehicle warranted for three years

y,. mo ur nan settled to silence from any defect whatever.mere was a black hulk, nut twenty fwt

was wary.
"Was that yourdog"
--Yes."
"Looks as if we'd killed him "
"Certainly looks so."
"Very valuable dog?"
"Well not so very."
"Will $5 satisfy you"'
"Yes."
"Well, then, here you are."

DON'T CARRY wster

w.y, u,en 11 was gone. We had passi--
danger, and was again safe. Tlie sleep-in- g

passengers never knew that death
bucket any longer.Be 09iseh Painls, Oils, Varnishve an eiperMucca25 bearing apple trees, a number of

, English walnut and a lew tons of Hxlraulle Knulneer
pert your place and select you a plant (bet will
deliver Ibe water to any pert of your tarsi, home
or barn. You bare do !) bow llUle It will
eoM when the rlibt l.lecllon ll eiade. Call be-

tween 7 and o:3 a. m. and 4 Wi aop. m.. Hills,
bora Hotel. JHEDRJU H. RILi.r.K.

oeen novering nVPr them -- ! M
C. Gault In the WeMtern Oregon.

A persisteat weed railed "Ji,,i Hill'mustard, has Wen causing untold trou-- b

e in several sections of the Inland Km
with the eun. and added

C.03IUl- -,,

your hunt11"0"3' l havebroken UP

All work guaranteed to give satisfaction. Estimates furn-
ished. Refinishing of House, Store and Office Furniture.
Prompt and satisfactory service. Your patronage is solicited.
Shop opposite Dr. Tamiesie's resilience on Main street.

" I'"""-"- ! 'orm and inthe fall torn up by the wind, and car- -
swing Out s Segment,

rule la .,..n br th. WoodThis! wasn't going hunting." replied

The raw iepanmeni or ineI II lfll UNIVKKHITY of OKKOOKof.
II I I fra a splendid opportunity Air

I ffl Hlf yonng men to aequlre a tbor--

f ongh lesl Irelnln. All u

can be Mlliipportlnf ai

.... .u..., scatierlng seeds as It g(H,In several sections it I,.. ..,.x- - ' ue pocneiea the bill.
-- ooi goine hunt noV Tl,. , . , " "rn public evening elaoee do out Interfere wllb their rem-l- r

work. 17 toalructora Includini Judeae of Ibe

hay.

The jury has acquitted William
D. Haywood for the murder of

Frank Steunenlerg. The
verdict is a surprise to most persons
who have followed the trial closely
but as the case has lcen decided e

Idaho nun who for forty
days listened to the evidence, the
people will accept the verdict with-
out question. It is certain however
thnt the judge's charge had much
to do with the decision and the ver-

dict of "ut guilty" is a genuine
surprise to both the plaintiff and

Varnishwhat are doing withyou the doe ned traflic
nu
by hinJerin,

seriously
c" ' Headquarters lor New Era Paints,

and ISruslies.
Federal end Male eouru. Library of lO.uuuand gun?

worker for MlrtM out a iegm.nt- -a
Plec. .tricht 0n "M ,nd curved
n,thQ er: app0M th. gm.nt la

the central or wldeat place. Square
ne haf ,h inchaa). which

gives J17C; aquift m wWta (4 Inch..).
hlch give, M M . aDd ix obrala- -

eoliime irn to Mil
dent. Kor free ra

OREGONto the woods to tI o I O e. S'llrna,
"Going down

shoot the dog." W ALTKK II. KVANS
Hecreurr. v3 bin.ti .i. - .
bar of Commerce.

ve w,; FOKTI.ANO. 11--
.armer isn i a prince, thenUs his own fault. He has hi, own (Klrst puMlrnttiin Au. 2 I.ut Sfpt. 2.)

g 0O2; dvUJt by twc ,h width
WX48), whfc. u inch thesolution

" ,.TW"l..,ro "'Phat. Tree Deliveryv.t...u ..cMi irom me cow, his strawberrie frnm tt . radius. When You Go to TillamookThl mi. will apply to any. uv. liail.ll ni eaam ca,
...

..aii,toUelT.cilv tllinn
Urd weeJ. Th....... ... vW, uis water irom the atop at the WHITF Hot'ftK, ti ml lei weet ofu.s vegeiaDies irom his gar oreat lirori on vwiaoe rltr mm, itaiea;

Heals, 2V: lo.lln. ibe; hoard with mora per

Of the liest Fish, flame nd
Meats. Our delivery is prompt
and in all parts of llillslioro.
We have inaugcrated a

week Sll UU. llorafw: 1 Mm nar n l.h I haaburners r. 1.1 . .
"' ,",e

u, in. own meat, his own flourwood and home. If it came to apinch he could make , his on
and train, II. Ml; bay aloue. Tic.

Water pined thronah botiae: modern bath. eta.
u n;Vnes- - I what other Telephone or write the proprietor ,

1. T. REKHEK..WIIeon, Ore.

. ,rUiq tanks nn ll
j- -. it ha... of

in operation and U--

com. worthles..-- Kl.

Administratrix Notice.
Nolire In hrrcliy flcn that the unl-rtl(n-

Irna liwn, f the t'nuntf t'onrt of Wuhtimtua
( oiinlT, , a.xiiilt-c-l alinllilralrli or
llu-- ekieir ol J. V, luiclllle, (lfifane.1, with Hie
will of Mul dwa-f- .l annexed, end baa dulr
,iilitie. aoMu-- ailmlnlmratrli, soil ell periomt
havliiK rlainii aKalniit Mill eatate ere hrret no-
li l,. ,1 in priiii them to me, wlita proper Tom-tier-

at the law oiline ol W. N. ttarrett and bViiiuii
llowmaii, at llllliNim, ()rion. wllhlo m
inoiitl,. Irnm the dale of I Ilia notice.

I'aled Una AiikikI 1, 19U7.

KAf'K A. RATl l.ICFK.

Ailininilriinx, wllh Hie Will soueied, ol ). W.
I:itrlltlp, il.Tt'leil,

W. N. BARRtTT and HINTOM BOWMAN, AU
tgrnvyi for Admlnlitratrlt.

crZl Loul Btereneon was In poor
umstance, u, B,B rranctoeo before

Ii"iT, w wltb the world. Dor--

tlm. ti,, bt 0d to loaf, pen-upo- n

th. lawn wh.re afterward
1

kP bfo ,nd ,Ututo him .U plck P Un urtr
"heater 7 ,UPW to th M C",fornU

f .treet
There will 1. rviree in th

" ' uu mis be doneHe is the only man upon whom theworld depends, and of all men he

; What appears to le a remarkable
psychical experience has just been
undergone by the Rev. Henry Roll-

ings, now taking a special course
in the New York Homeopathic
Medicat College, in that he saw as
in a vision the death of his father,
although 3000 miles separated father

Typewriters Attention!
I have just put in a stock of carbonun wno snould carry

heart nf mntn(mMi . u 1 . r.ui, auu a wee as paper and ribbons for typewriters, and

new Schedule in Prices

and this together with our de-

livery ay item makes this II ills-

boro' s popular market.

Corwin & Hcidcl.

when in need call and see ua.
1 amain .s me noonday sun. prine
ville Review. Have R,

umbrella.
8er At that broken Lhllltl-l- . .

ai the Cyclery E. I.. McCORMICK.
Hillsboro, Ore.

1 cuurch ne ounaay
I morning.


